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Abstract

Sixty-two European-breed heifers with normal clinical findings at rectal palpation and

ultrasound scanning, aged 1.8-24 months and weighed more than 270 kg were used. A protocol

of two intramuscular iniections of 25 mg PGFro was used 11 days apart to lnduce oestrus.

The animais that dld not respond were injected with a third dose of PG{o on day 7-12 of

the successive oestrous rycle. Clinlcal examinatlons and blood samples were taken before and

at 24 h and 48 h after each injection and then every 2-3 days throughout the study period

and carried out dally in non-responding animals. After the first iniection of PGFro, 53%

(33/62) of the animals showed signs of oestrus and were inseminated; 58% (19/33) of them

became pregmant. Sixty-elght percent (1.5/22) of the animals responded to the second dose of

PGF2' 11 days later and 60% (9/15) became preginant. A thlrd inlection of PGFro was given

to the seven non-responding animals. Four animals were injected on day "11-12 of. the oesfious

rycle and responded with signs of oestrus. Ttree animals were given the injection on day

7-8 of. the oestrous rycle and only one animal responded.

From the clinical and endocrine outcome of the 7 non-responding animals, 3 reasons

of the causes were found. Rebound of progesterone levels was one, administration of the PGF2'

during too early or too late stages of the oestrous cycie was the second and silent heat was

the third. The causes for failure of heat synchronization found from this study were in accordance

with previous reports.
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Introduction

The goal of veterinary involvement in

dairy herds must be to improve animal health

and optimizing productivity, efficiency and

profltability. Poor oestrous detecfion, in particular,

is often associated with inferior reproductive

performance; therefore, control of the reproducfive

cyde is an essential aspect. Prostaglandin

(PGF2cr) products hhve become the dominant

method to control the reproductive cycle in

cattle by regressl.on of the corpus luteum (CL)

(Lauderdale et a1., 1974). Heat synchronization

by these products has many advantages.

Although its efficacy in the experimental

environment has been good, its application in

field use has not met with consistent results

(Momont and Seguin, 1983). The successfr-il

synchronization of oestrus within five days after

treatment with 2 PGFro injecfions in cattle is

imor,rm Io be about 650/o-730/o. Ttris iow result

can be due to absence of a PGF-responsive

CL at the time of PGF o inlection or oestrous

detection tailure. Stress conditions, malnutrition,

high temperature or social interaclions can also

reduce the expression of oestrus and later on

cause ovulation problems. The percent of

unsuccessfui results caused by these factors can

vary depending on the different condltions in

each area (Mclntosh and Lewis, 1984; Tegeqne

et a1., 1989; Ken et al., 1991).

The aim of thls study was to follow

non-responding animals or true failure animals,

after the applicatlon of. PGF2a with an intensive

c[nical gynaecoiogical examination including

the use of ultrasonography. F\rthermore, the

measurements of piasma progesterone levels

xlrdlrf;nxunnunlanf ilil. tli,i 8 oriuii t-z llnilnil - ffurrnt z5+t

to monitor lutdal function as well as the

estimation of the endogenous release of PGFro

are also lnciuded. This approach might cast

new light on problems with heat synchronization

and help to improve reproductive performance

in dairy herds.

Materials and Methods

Experimental Animals and Management

The trial was conducted in a breeding

statlon of the Dairy Farming Promotion

Organization of Thailand tocated in a valley

about 200 km northeast of Bangkok, Thailand.

The area has a tropical climate, with the dry

season temperature reaching 25-33 "C and

humidity of about 50-60%. Sixty-two Bos taurus

cross (75-93% Holstein Friesian) heifers at age

of. 1,8-24 montlis and body weight of more than

270 kg (statior. mating body weight standard),

passing at least one oestrous cycle, were

selected and kept in one propefiy. The animals

were examrned glmaecoloEcally twice during

one month bc,ore the experiment started. They

were in good health with body scoring of 3.5-

4.5 (AGFACTS, 1984). They were free from

brucellosls, tuberculosis and were vaccinated

against foot and mouth d,isease type A/O and

haemonhagic septicaemia according to the

disease control programme in this area.

Deworming and antlecloparasitic treatments were

done following the progamme of the station.

Concentrate and ad lib gnass, hay or sllage

were given twice dally according to the standards

of the station. The study was conducted during

the dry season (March-June) 1n 1992.
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Oestrous Synchronization Treatments

Sixty-two heifers received one

intramuscular injection of 25 rrg of dinoprost

tromethamine [Lutalyse (PGF2'), Upjohn Company,

Thailandl, and 11 days later 22 non-responding

animals received a second r4ection of PGFro.

Artificial insemination (AI) was carried out at

the time the animals showed signs of oestrus

after the first and second injection of PGFro.

A third injection of PGFro was carried out in

non-responding animals on day 7-12 of. the

oestrous cycle.

Clinical examinations

All animals in this station were observed for

oestrous behaviour twice daily as a routine

heat detection. Animals were examined

glmaecologically. The ovarian structures were

monitored by rectal palpation and ultrasonography

(real-time, B-mode, 5 MHz, SSD-210 DX, Aloka

Co. Ltd., Japan) before the injection of PGFro

and in every examination throughout the

e>perimental period. A 30-minute-long period

of oestrous detecfion was performed every

3 h during 5 days after each PGFro iniection

and animals that showed sigrns of oestrus were

inseminated. Pregrnancy diagnosis was done on

day 60 after insemination.

The animals which dd not showed

signs of oestrus after the fust injection of

PGFro were clinically examined again on day

7 and 9 post-ur;ection and then the second

urjection of PGFro was gdven on day 11. Clinlcal

examinations were performed in this group

every second day to' follow the rycle and the

ones who showed sigrns of oestrus after the

second injection were inseminated. A third

injectlon of PGF,,, was done in the non-

responding animals on day 7 -12 of. the oestrous

cycle. Animals were clinicaily examined and

blood samples were taken until they showed

sigrns of oestrus and were inseminated. The

non-responding animals after the third PGF2cr

inlection were followed daily for one successive

oestrous rycle.

Artificial insemination

All heifers were inseminated with deep

frozen semen from one of the bulls used for

the breeding prograrrlme in the station. AJl

inseminations were performed within 12 hours

after animals showed standing oestrus by the

same insemi.nator.

Blood sampling

Tbn ml of blood was collected ftom

the jugrular vein before the first intramuscular

lnjection of PGFro and at 24 h and 48 h

post-injection. The non-responding animals

were also sampled on day 7 and 9 after the

first injectlon. Another blood sample was

collected immedlately before the second PGF2cr

injection on day 11 afler the first rnlectlon of

PGFro and then at 24 h and 48 h post-injection.

In the non-responding animals, a biood sample

was collected each time clinical examinations

were performed until the end of the study.

Animals, which did not respond after the third

mlectlon of PGFro, were followed for one oestrous

cycle with once daily blood sampling. During

the period close to the end of the oestrous

cycie, blood was collected every 3-4 h until

4'l
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they showed signs of oestrus or for a five days

period. Blood samples were withdrawn into

heparinized vacutainer tubes (Becton and

Dickinson) and kept in an icebox for about

2-3 hours before centrifugation at 2000 rpm

for 15 min. Plasma was removed and stored

at -20'C until analyses.

Hormonal analyses

The plasma samples were analysed for

progesterone using a commercial kit (Coat-

A-Count Progesterone, DPC, CA, 90045). A11

samples were analyzed in duplicate, and values

were e{pressed ln nmoVl. The detection limit

of the assay was 0.1 nmoVl and the inter-

assay coefficient of variation (CV) at progesterone

concentrations of 4.1 and 50.6 nmoVl were 10%

and 5.1ok, respectively. The 15-ketodrhydro-

PGFro was analysed by radioimmunoassay. The

detectlon limlt of the assay was 30 pmoVl and

the intra-assay coefficient of variation was 6%

(mean value 140 pmoVl) (GranstrOm and Kindahl,

1982). A1l samples were analysed in the same

assay.

Statistical analysis

The changes in the ievels of

progesterone and 15-ketodihydro- PGF2cr

throughout the experimental period were

evaluated by one way analysis of variance

(Statgraphics Version t.0, STSC, Inc). The Scheffe

Multlple Range Test was used to compare

means of the data (95% confidence interval).

Results

After the first injection of PGFro. thirty-

three (33/62, 53%) of the heifers showed signs

?lrtnrdn?urnunlflni ilu. tlf,i A oriuii l-2 ilRllnil - duxlnil 2541

of oestrus and were inseminated; 58% (19/33)

became pregrnant. In the responding animals,

30 out of 33 animals had a frnctional CL with

levels of progesterone higher than 3 nmoVl.

Three out of the 19 pregnant animals were

in the natural oestrus at the time of PGFro

injection. In the noD=respondlng animals, 19

out of 29 animals had progesterone levels below

3 nmol,4 at the time of PGFro administration.

The clinical findings and progesterone profiles

showed that five heifers in the non-responding

g-roup were diagnosed as non-cycling animals

and were deleted form the study. They showed

some small follicles and no structure of CL

in the ovaries and the levels of progesterone

were lower than 2 nrnoVl tfuoughout the

experimental' period. TWo heifers were taken

away from the experiment because of lameness

and metritis, which were diagnosed at the time

of oestrus-

TWenty-two helfers, which did not

respond to the first injection of PGFro, were

given a second iniection of PG[',o 11 days later.

Fifteen (1.5/22, 68%) of the heifers showed sigrns

of oestrus and were inseminated; 60y" (9/1.5)

of them became pregrnant. Thirteen out of 15

of the responding anlmals had CL wlth levels

of progesterone higher than 3 nmoi/l at the

time of PGFro inlection and the other iwo

animals were in the late stage of the oestrous

cycle.

The clinical outcome of the study was

demonstrated in Tbble 1. After each lnjectlon

of PGFro in the responding animals, the levels

of progesterone decreased significantly al

24 h and 48 h post-injection. 1s-Ketodihydro-
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PGF2' significantly increased at 24 h after the

administration of PGFro (lhble 2).

Seven heifers dld not respond after two

injections of PGFro. The clinical outcome of

these seven non-responding heifers was

demonstrated ln Table 3. At the first iniection

of PGFro in these anlmals, three animals had

a good CL with tngh progesterone ievels and

then after PGF2cr injection, progesterone

decreased below 2 nmol/l at 48 h but they

did not show signs of oestrus (Animal Nos.

A, E and G in Thble 3 and Fignle 1a). TWo

animals showed a rebound profile of plogesterone,

Ievels of progesterone decreased after the iniection

of PGFro and then lncreased again (Animal Nos.

B and C in Table 3 and Figure 1b). The other

two were at the Iate stage of their oestrous

cycle (Anlmal Nos. D and F in Tbble 3 and

Fignle tc). At the second inlection of PGFro,

one animal had CL and showed a decrease

of progesterone ievels without any signs of

oestrus (Anlmal No. A in Tbbie 3). Four animals

were at the early stage of the oestrous cycle

and showed a rebound profile of progesterone

levels (Animal Nos. D, E, F and G ln

Table 3). The remaining two animals were at

the end of their oestrous cycle (Animal nos.

B and C in Table 3) At the thitd injection

of PGFro in the seven non-responding heifers'

four animals treated on day 1'1'-12 of the

oestrous cycle (Anlmal Nos. A, B, C and D

in 'Iable 3) responded with signs of oestrus.

In the other three animals treated on day

7-B of the oestrous rycle showed drvagating

results, one (Animal No. G) responded and the

other two animals'(Animal Nos. E and F) dld

not respond (Table 3). The two unre$onsive

animals (Animal Nor. E and F) were followed

up for one oestrous cycle and they both had

a normai pattem of progesterone and 15-

ketodlhydro-PGFro (FiUure 1d).

Discussion and Conclusion

The successhrl synchromzation of oestrus

afler the treatment of PGFro in the cattle is

known to varr' between 65-73 Vo (Segum' 1980,

1985; Wenkoff, 1987). The dlsplayed oestrous

rate ln this study was about 57% (48/84) and

the pregrnancy rate was 58o/o (28/481. The results

can be influenced by many factors, which can

vary dependlng on the different condition in

each area pe'ticularly in the tropical climate-

The success under troplcal condltlon in the

fieldwork in Thailand has been repofted to be

iower for the animals to drsplay oestrus as well

as a low pregnancy rate Mtayavirasuk et al.,

1985, Chanartaeparporn et al., 1995)- The

frequenry of oestrous detection in this study

could be of a major role in the successful

observation rate of oestrus and pregrnancy. The

slgnificant decrease of pfogesterone levels and

the increase of 15-ketc,lihydro-PGFro levels after

the adminlstration of PGFro showed similar

changes as has been reported earlier (Edqvist

et al., 1975; Aiumlamai, 1991; Assery et al',

1993). Iniection of PGFro at the end and early

in the oestro'Lis cycle caused unsatisfactory

results as reported previously (Momont and

Seguin, 1983. Segnnn. 1985). Adminisation of

PGF products during mid-cycle gave a better

result. It was aiso clearly seen after tte second

and third iniections of PGFro in this shtdy. The
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lbble 1. Clinical outcomes after each injectlon of pGFro

rrrar:frnrurnumand ttu. tlii e ofuia' l-2 ilRtlnil - f,urrau 25+l

Injection of Clinical outcome

PGFm

P <3 P >3 P >5 P >104 4 , 4 4 --

nmol / I Nmol / lnmol / lnmol / I

CL

RP+U

1." PGF
29.

(n = 62)

H-AI-P (n = 19)

H-AI-NP (n = 14)

NH-NAJ (n : 29)

16

1,4

7

3

19

1.

1.

4

A

4

1,2

B

5

254n
i r)22SUM

2Nd PGF
2$

(n = 221

H-AI-P (n = 9)

H-AI-NP (n = 6)

NH-NAI (n = 7)

o

5

3

1,

,

2

?

o

6

)

1,416SUM

SUM 1o + 2nd

(n:84)53
3916)7

Note:

H-AI.P

H-AI.NP

NH.NAI

CL RP+U

P
4

SUM

SUM 1"

n

+ 2no

showlng signs of oestrus, being inseminated and become pregnant

(responding animals)

showing signs of oestrus, being lnseminated but not became pregnant

(responding animals)

not showing signs of oestrus and not being inseminated

(non-responding animals)

corpus luteum determined by rectal palpation and uitrasound

scanning before the injection of PGF

progesterone levels

sum of animais in each injection

sum of number of animals in each group (1" and 2nd injection of pGFro)

number of animals
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Table 3. Clinical piclures of the seven non-respondrrg heifers in each injection of PGFro

Animal no. 1st PGF
2d

iniection

2"d PGF
2d.

injection

3'd PGF:24
rnlectron

11

E

LT

B

D

F

NH-NA]

NH-NAI

NH-NAI

Rebound

Rebound

Late cycle

Late rycle

NH-NAi

Rebound/Early

Early rycle

Late cycle

Late cycle

Rebound

Rebound/Early

H

NH-NAI

H

H

H

H

NH-NAI

Note:

NH-NA]

H

Rebound

Early cycle

Late cycle

clinical findings and hormonaj profiles ln the

itudy showed that a rebound effect in

progesterone profiles was an obvious cause of

non-response (failure) to PGFro induced oestrus

(Alunrlamai, 1991). It can be caused by that

the dose of PGFro was not enough to cause

regrression of the CL in a particular animal or

lhat a proper injection of the drug was not

done. A few heifers regrressed CL and had a

progesterone profile as in a responding animal

without any signs of oestrus. They could be

defined as a silent heat. Totally 7 out of 55

animals (12.7"/,) failed in heat synchronization

by using PGF2'. However, social interactions

not showing signs of oestrus with decreasing of progesterone levels

and not being inseminated (non-responding animals:silent heat)

showing signs of oestrus with decreasing of progesterone levels

rebound profiles of progesterone levels

at the early stage of the oestrous rycle

at the iate stage of the oestrous cycle

and heat stress in tropical cllmate might affect

the arrimals ability to show signs of oestrus

(Segnirn, 1987; Tegegene et al., 1989; Ken et

a1., 1991). The fiequency of oestrous detection

could be the most reasonable suggestion to

the farmer and farm manager to increase the

success of oestrous synchronization in any

condition. if the presence of corpus luteum

could be clarified before the administration of

PGF2', it would increase lhe number of successfnl

induction of oestrus using PGFro. The lnjection

of PGF products during the mid-cycle (day 11-

12) of the oestrous cycle would give the most

successfr-rl resulls.
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